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AG:=;:~'lDA IT:Lcl"l 119: CONSOLIDATIQIIT AND PROGR!.!:SSIVE DEVELOPlG.SNT 0? THE PRIHCIPLES AND 
FORrlS OF INTEmJNI'ImJAL ECONo;nc LA~-T RELATHTG IN PARTICULAR TO Tim LEGAL ASPECTS OF 
'ri-Ii'~ !-Till! I::JTERHATIOIITAL ECOJ'JOHIC OTIDEl( (continued) (A/31/1~(2 ~ A/ Co 6/3Li/L. 7 and 
L.l'{/Rev.l) 

l. ~~r_. _ VI:R__g_!:_Ll.!;S (Philippines), introducing the revised draft resolution contained 
in docm!lent A/C.6/3lr/L.l7/Rev.l, pointed out that.) in the first line o£' the fifth 
l)reanbular paragraph, the words ;'the Charter of the United Nations and;, had been 
inserted, since the Charter 1-ras also a source of international lavr and contained 
principles and norms of international economic la\·T. 

2. Hith regard to paragraph 1} after the words ;1Iieauests the Secretary-.General: 
the 1mrds 17 in collaboration r,rith the United IJationsi~~stit-ute for Trainint; and 
Hcscarch and in co -ordination l·rith the United Nations Co;:nnission on International 
rcrade Lmr'' had been added; reference had been rr.ade to UEITArt because that Institute 
also had an interest in 1mrk currently under vmy on the nevr international economic 
order and had prepared publications on that matter. Accordingly, it r,ras inportant 
to obtain its assistance. As to UNCI'l1RAL, a \larking Grou:9 on the Jevr International 
:bconomic Order had been set up; although its field of action was limited to CJ.Uestions 
of international trade law. In carrying out activities in co-·operation r,Tith that 
".Jody J the necessary precautions should be taken to avoid any duplication of •.wrlc 
The last sentence of paragrapn l had also been changed to read: "with a view to 
embodying them in an appropriate instrument 11

• T1fnen it received the report of the 
Secretary~General on that matter, the Sixth Committee lmuld have the task of 
determining vrhat form such an instrum.ent should take. 

3. Paragraph 2 vras ne1:r: the date referred to in that paragraph reflected the nceci 
to give the Secretary·-General enough time to consider the vievs of Hember States. 

!1. Paragraph 3 vras based on paragraph 2 of the original clraft resolution to uhich 
had been adcled, after the vmrds 11 a preliminary report on his study 17

, the 1mrds 11 ancl 
the vie1:rs of Governments recei ved 11

, on the understanding that those vie1v-s 1vould be 
contained in the :9reliminary report. 

5. The revised draft resolution had also incorporated the su~:;gestions made by 
various delegations in official meetine;s and in informal consultations. His 
dclec;ation did not consider it timely to incorporate other suge;estions, because; ll1 

its opinion, they had represented a divergence; from the principal goal of the draft 
resolution. For example, the representative of Cuba hacl proposed that reference 
sh ... uld be made to the Arusha PrograiJl.me for Collective 3elf--HeLiance and to tne 
Political Declaration of the Conference of Heads of State or Government of tne 
Han· .J;lisned Countries, held at Havana. Although his delegation did not have any 
substantive objections to that proposal, it thought that the draft resolution of 
uhich it vas a sponsor •.vas not the ar)propriate place in 1rhich to mal~e such 
refc~·er;cr:'S. 

/ ... 
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6, He pointed out that some delecations haci suc;e;estecl that the decision on the 
draft resolution should be postponed. Hmrever, in vieu of the fact that it had 
already -been post_poned t1,rice, his delegation hoped that the Committee uould adopt 
the revised draft resolution soon, if possible •,rithout puttinG it to a vote. 

AG:CNDA ITEH 113: DRPJi'TING OF AN HJTERIIJA'riOl'JAL CONV:C~T'riOE AGAINST THE TAICII'TG OF 
HOSTAGES: REPORT OF THE AD HOC COr.Ji!JITTEE QIIT '.DIE DIU\FTHTG OF Al'J INTERNATIONAL 
CO~TVEJIT'l'ION AGAIITST THE TJ\.-KII'JG -OF ~IOSTAGES (continued) (A/34 /39; A/C. 6/ 34/L.l2 and 
Carr. 7" A/C. 6j3LI/L. 23) - -

T • f~__: __ F_LEISCH_!l.l\.LLER (Federal Tiepublic of Germany), introducing the draft 
:::esolution contained in document A/C.6/34/L.23, pointed out that it recommended that 
the General Assembly should adopt the International Convention ac;ainst the Tal\:inL; 
of Hostae;es, the text of which vould be annexed to the resolution. I-Ie dreH 
attention to the fact that, when his country had proposed the draftine; of such a 
convention, it had felt an urgent need for an internationally agreed instrument 
a:_;;ainst the takinc; of hostages. It had also been convincec'l that it should be 
~ossible to distinguish betveen the particularl~r odious crime of hostage--taking and 
the vast series of acts of international terrorism ancl to reach an ae;reement among 
~ations on the adoption of effective measures for the prevention) prosecution and 
punishment of that crime. Currently, the need for such a convention seemed even 
greater than ever) and both the vork of the Ad Hoc Cmmnittee on the Drafting of an 
International Convention against the Taking of Hostages and the discussions of the 
Sixth Committee had proved that an agreement could be reached among States in that 
connexion. 

8. For technical reasons, the text vhich vas to be annexed to the resolution 1ras 
not yet ready for distribution. Hmv-ever, that text vas almost the same as that \vhich 
had been contained in document A/C.6/34/L.l2~ taking into account the purely 
linguistic changes contained in documents J\./C.6/34/L.l2/Corr.l to Corr.6. noreover, 
the third and fourth preambular paragraphs were the same as the text contained ln 
document A/C.6/34/L.l4, •.vhich seemed to have received uidespread support. 

9. The text of the draft convention 1vas the result of the uorl.;: of delegations from 
all the ree;ional groups and had received broad supr;ort in the Committee, vi th the 
exceptior.. of article 9, vhich ;_,_2,d required additional consultations. He therefore 
expressed the hope that the Committee vould adopt the draft resolution and the 
draft convention by consensus, 

AGEl-IDA ITEi!l 115: HEPORT OF THE CQi,il'iliTTEE ON RELATIONS \-TI~H THE HOST COUNTRY 
(continued) (A/34/26; f~/C.6/34/L.l5) 

10. The CHAIRMAS announced that Cuba had joined the sponsors of draft resolution 
!"-/C. 6/34/1.15, 

ll. Mr. PIHTO (Costa Rica) announced that the correction to draft resolution 
A/C. 6/34(1~ -vrhich had just been submitted to the Coii1mittee > had not included 
the names of Canada) Costa Rica and Cy}?rus among the orisinal sponsors. Accordinr;l:,r, 

I ... 
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;,c; Ter:_uestecl that t~e fact that those countries had lJeer;_ arrcong the oric;inal s·oonsors 
should be included in the Sixth Corm:~ittee: s report to the C:eneral Asser:ioly and that 
~he LlPIJropriate chcmc;e sl10uld be made in issue no 0 79/236 of ti1e Journal, in vhicf:. 
l t had been announced that .: Canada, Cyprus and Costa lhca became co--~tJon-sors of the 
clraft resolution.: o Those countries had not become sr;onsors subseq_uently but had 
been a~ong the original sponsors. 

12. ~~r_. __ G_RI_B!:\CH (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 11enublic) pointed out that his 
clcle::_:~ation attached t;reat importance to the activities of' the Committee on Il.clations 
'.rith the Host Country 1 the body entrusted ':rith the taslc of' studyinc; t11e problems 
fo.cecJ. by the diplomatic community in l'·Te~-r Yorlc. Consideration of the Coi!Lrnittee's 
report (A/31; /26) and of the docwuents referring to the item under discussion 
revealecl that although the safety of diplomatic representatives accnodited to the 
united ~:ations had improved SOl'Ie'dhat, the remaininc; problems s·till had not been 
solved. 

13. Recentl;'{) the Feroanent Ilissions of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 1 

tl1c l3yelorussian Soviet Sociali.st I\epublic and the Ul~rainian Soviet Socialist 
f:epublic had been the victims of provocations cmd deLlonstrations orc;anizcd by 
Zionist and anti·-Soviet G;roups 

1 
-vrho had uttered threats and insults to mission 

staff and to members of their families, includinc; uomen and children. Some people 
lmd dismissed those de:9lorable activities as examples of frecdoa of opinion in a 
cleLocratic society but, in the eyes of the vorld society, they could only be 
c-:msidered acts of lavlessness. Cne of the latest demonstrations had been held 
clelioerately to coincide uith t~1e sixty··Second anniversary or~ the Great October 
Revolution in order to disrupt ce:e'hrations ccJ11.rr.cr:orating that cvcr;.t. '.::'hose 
acts, uhich had been comlnittcd >-Tith impunity, had seriously disrupted the nor:nal 
functioning of the ,,1issions and had impaired the safety of their personnel. Auare 
of their imimnity, bands of undesirable clements still continued their _provocations 
and acts of terrorisn., for exa;r,ple, by explodinc; a bomb in the bu.ilding occupierl oy 
the Permanent liission of Cuba to the United Nations. J\~thouc;h the identity of the 
per:petrators of such attacks 1.ras publicly and uidely lmmm, the appropriate 
authorities had not tal;:_cn proper measures; although the offenders had been arrested 
several times, the~r hc.d never been prosecuted. 'rhose incidents constituted a c;rave 
violation of the 1972 Federal Act on the Protection of Foreign Officials and OfficiaJ 
Guests oi' the United States and of various international instrmnents, in particular 
the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations, uhich imposed special oblic;ations 
on the host State for tne protection of the :t:remises of diplomatic missions and of 
their staff. 

1l1. Another unresolved problem concerned the parldnc; of vehicles Fith diplomatic 
licence plates 0 Ee pointed out that parking ticl<:ets 1rerc freq_uently given to 
automobiles having diplomatic licence plates, uhile private vehicles -vrere net 
[;i ven ticlcets under the same circumstances, l'm aut?c,obile ooe~ongine; to th~ 
?cnnancnt Mission of the .!Jyelorussian Soviet Sociallst Tie:::Jubllc had been gl ven a 
ticket .. T,rhen it had been lee;ally parl::ed in a spot specially designated. f?r that 
-.-n:crDos ~. As 1-ras indicated in the report of the Conmittee on Helati~ns "~ th the 
J::ost Country, effective rr.easures should be adopted to receci.y that sltuatlon. A 

I ... 
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propaganda campaign, launched throue)1 the nevrs media, on the i:nportance of 
encouraging understandine; and collaboration bet1n:en countries having different 
social and economic systems, vould have a positive effect on that situation. Durine; 
its 76th and 79th meetings, the Cmnmittee on Relations \Tith the Host Cmmtry had 
discussed the problem of t.l1e e;asolinc shortac;e and tl1e effects it had on the non1al 
functioning of missions. It 1-ms to be hoped that the appro~Jriate steps -vrould be 
tal'"en to prevent such proolerns from recurrine; in future" His delegation thought 
chat the recommendations contained in the report of the Cmrmittee on Relations vi th 
the Host Cov.ntry) although in many cases they repeated l.;he 110rding of those from 
previous years, ucre perfectly valicl, and the host country should take the necessary 
steps to put those recommendations into practice. 

15. Lastly, he vras in favour of e:;,_rtendine; the Co:nmittee 1 s 1nandatc and of its 
iolding regular meetings" 

AGENDA ITE.·i 108: REPORT OJ.i' TilE PJ'rERHATIOj·TAL LAF COl:iliiSSIOl-J OH THE HORK OF ITS 
THIHTY··FIRST SESSIOH (continued) (A/34/10; A/C.6j3lf/L.21) 

16. The __ C.i.Il\.Iill·1AN announced ·that Australia, Eev Zealand, Hi<~er and Romania 1-rished 
to become sponsors of draft resolution A/C.6/34/Lo2l. 

17. lJiiss OLIVJROS (Argentina) pointed out that, throuc;l1 an involuntary cmissio~1, 
document A./C.-G/34/L. 21 had not included the names of Costa ~hca) Bahrain, Tunisia 
and Uruc;uay among the original sponsors of that draft resolution. rioreover, she 
\·rished to draw attention to the fact that" during ciiscussions in tr1e drafting 
c,:roup, it had been stated that the Internatione.l Lmr Cornmission should indicate 
~OTT the Sixth Co1nm.ittee could best convey to tl1c Commission the results of its 
consideration of the Commission· s report. 

18. 'Ihc Cl1Ail\l·ifu•J said that, if he heard no objections, he >roc;ld take it that the 
Committee decided to adopt draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.':Jl -oy consensus" 

19. It was so decided. 




